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AN ACCOUNT 

OF TilE 

MEMORABLE SIEGE OF TORONTO. 

UNTIL a more compendious ¥Istory of Iho8e important Events wllich 
have occupied Ihe atleu1ion of, aud given Ihe most seriuus excilelllent 10, 
I he Canadian Publi(', fur Ihe last lew mOlllhs ;-togelher wilh n,ore "xten
sive deli!ils, illid copies 01 all the documellls relaling Ihereto--can be pre
Jlared; all "hid, wlil form a volume of considera'L'e dimensions, the ful· 
lowing NAR1L<\TIVE, originally wriltell fOI': andselltto, the Editor of the 
Jeifersunian-a ne ,vspaper published "I.'Watertown, ill the Stale of New 
York, b.v the AI'ch·Traiwr MACKENZIE, himself. will be read wilh the 
deepebt intelebt by dll classes uf ~ociety in the Canadas. and even beyonu 
the boundaries of the British Proviuces in America. It is authentic; and 
conlains Illore truth than 1Iiackellzie, generally threw into his injurion:! 
cOlllp<asitions. 

O'ir Canadian Editor of this work. howeve 1', cannot permit it to go forth 
in this countey, without eXl'lallillory Notes, corrective of the errors fallen in-
10 by the original writer of the Narrative, where they evidently occur; lu' 

gether with a few intrO(luctory remark~, 
The seeds of dissatisfaction towards the Executive in Upper Canaoa were 

first extensively sown by Robert Gourlay, Esq,. the well known Scottish 
Reformer; whose objects, however, it cannot now be well doubted, were 
HO~ES1·. Those seeds were greatly advaneed towards llIaturity by tbe un· 
furtuuate agitation of the AI ien Question i but the Chief, most deeply rooted, 
and incessantly active, cau~e of all the principal miscllief lies ill the OLi· 
GARCHY, "hich has been suffered to mature itself into t'he most frightful and 
calamilous power that ever aftlicted an extensive, rich, and beautiful Prov
illce; and a brave and 'olherwi~ loyal people. The system of exclusive
ness, and the merciless pe rseclltion of ~lltbose who refuse to bend the Imee 
to the narrow· minded policy, and arbitrary power of the Faluily Compact; 
Ihe cOllsequent favoritism j and the lianelul spirit of monopoly ; witb count
Ies's evils besicie,-which have resulted from the coulbined inlerests of a 
felY upstart f.llnilies, unfortunately entrusted wilh power at all early periou 
ill the Government of the Colony,:""'have caused, and will continue to cause, 
without the 1Illlllediaie interference of the strong arm of tile Imperial Pow
er-Ihe nl08t serious discolltellls, ~nd a ~eneral paralysis in the anairs of 
the Couulry. 

So skilfully are the snares 01 this destructive Ccmpact laid, that it seems 
to mailer but little who is sent 0(([ as Governor: for Govemor after Gov
efllor ir,rarially lalls into their hands, and becomes a mere instrunoent to 
effect their own purposes-ablllldant evidence of tiris fact, even under the 
v/lunledji.rm"e88 justice, and decision of character, of Sir F. B. I-Ieau-mny 
b6 seen ill tile grealer part of the iate civil, and especialiy in the hlle mili
tal'Y, al'po.~llllllellts. 



Wilh II'Ir knoIYil'(h:e of all Iliese facts we mils! not he Sl~~prised at till'" 
ce,IlHucl of Goveruo.r'Heau, a little previolls tu, and dlll'inl( Ihe oUlbreak; 
1101' mllst we censl]re him for .,,1~lhe hlinuuess and imbecility which char
act~I ized Ihe Executive on Ihat occasion. As Ihe MonaI'd. of EII!;""lt1. 
pO].lIi!:dlly, Clill do no wrollg-so are we willin~ that the Repre'enlatin' here 
shall be prulected behind Ibe da·.k, curtuin o£ hLs Councillors ~ 

Guvernor Head, and His COllllcillors 100, "eJ'e in p08ses~ion of all Ihe 
neressa,I'Y facts 10 I'"t down II,e late insurreclion in its Slale e( incipielll'Y ! 
'rh~y did nol put it dowu; nor alle7llpl to pilI it dowlI; hut lallghed aI, or 
[I~,'ed "ilh cOlilempt Iheir illformanls; no mayer hll\~ I'espectabl,e, 0, de,-, 
sen'ino of credence, those informalils were i ul<o, [hell' ,Ioclrllle IS, Ihal It 
:fl"all"'du~-s 7",·1 wish. his hOllse all" fal1lily ~,IOWII illlo atollls alld hiOll~~lide· 
'~'r,,}e.d~I·~ .. ~rllli[8 lIn imtnt'llse qllallli!y Ilf gllnpowder 10 be pill ill~(J his 
c~ih!'; Ihe lorch "Illch is oeslillt!d 10 cause ils explosion, 10 be Ilghled; 
and Ih .. assassin, who bears ii, aClually 10 enler the said cellar, whilst he 
1';1I18ell', v"r,Y qnietly ... poor r{lsy mUll," goes. to sleep, in the manlle of IllS 
1'1'1'"a,"ioIl8, illlmedialely "bove Ihe afores:lid cOlllhllslibles ! ! !-Accol'd.
!.rl~ In such a tiucu ill~. Llilt),. prt.Q-ple who wisl) to live in domestic peace all~i 
h'JI'IlII~UYI 'Ullist he kept;o contilll';'!, and aliumilJg. d..gitdtiol); alld iu cj'otd 
"ruils and discord; and, fnnher, Ilwt !b .. ,be~1 IO'ay ;~ clear off Ihe inC11l11-
I"allces Of311 .heady d,'eply morlg"l!cd eSlale is,'" bnrlhen il wilh all ;".1-
dilion".! debl III' FUllr Milliolls of Dollars! ! !- W 0111, well, I"t>" ~cl"'IJI'l1It1S' 
Ie,' is u,bxolJdi"'-anil, de .. rl.~ not wilho"t his ca.t o'·Ttine-Iui/II·;: a"d [he 1'1. 
tiers of 0111' land. nlust at lellgtl~ confess that their elvers, fro", ALlam duwlI
w"rJs~.klle\V nothing! ! ! 

I I llIay ho scarcely nuw neceSS'lry 10 remark Ihal, lip 10 8.1I111ay ,,"veiling, 
Iii" 3rt! uf Decemha 10SI, no IlI'ecalllilJllary slel's {Jrany I,illol were I~kell lu 
,,....·ielld (h~ (J ity of 'roronto-tlle first avowed ohject or attack on the p.Ht 
olll.e' rebeIF-.llholl~h rumors of'heir illlllledi.le ilpprclJd, wele rife-ond 
lil~r e i" 1I0t the smuilest dOllbt., ill all hlllllall apprarall' e, "',u by all ordinary 
1'1IIes "I' calculation, thaI [he Cily mighl h.ve bel''' t.aken and Slicked i anJ 
bll[,lIl; Ihe Buuks IIJlllldered ;.pllbllc .rdli~es deslroyed; alld all persOIlS 
oUlloxiul's 10 the rebel., bu.tchered ill Ih" .bDrt space DC an /I!Il1.I' or Iw,,~ill 
e,tilet' of [he nighls oC Decelllher S.rt! or 4.th, wilho,,! leI or billdrallce, had 
Iheir leaders pushed on 10 I.he cat"slrophe, "hen hangiug 01) the skirls ~f 
Ul~ l:ily-durlllg tile awflll illierval ofthuse Iwu lIi~I}'3; lIi'y, il is a Ja~t
that the gn'aler p"rt oj Ihe very arlllS brollghl for Ihe d.,feHce of the C~}. 
Illall] weeks before. were UU[ erCIl, Illlflad,ed IIlIlil 'l'lIesday nlUming. Ih" 
"'.ill of Decrillber--blll two (lays beror.e the "ecisiv!! l'1I gag., tlle II t at :\101ll~ 
gOlilery's Hill, Oil Tllllrs,hIY. I.ite 71h ;"18Ia'll! ! ! 

'f~le lnClllireSlrtlinlH) or D.Jvi)le FdV.O,U.r IliJVe be~n I),lOSt strikjng, and manYr 
tiJr(JlIgllolit Ihe scellt"s herein narrated-alJd claim, Ihe d~t'pe~t, and nlO~~ 
laSlilll( I!I'alilllLl~ of OUI' I-'~OI)Il', 8,.11,. IIuder Ihe I'rut~clillg favour of Ih~ 
ever Gr:lCiolls acd .-\J,"igltty G.od, 110 ulle can r~aulhe follolVing pag,es wilh
out fee1l1g CUII\'III1:ed thcH OHr lIU1ch 1·IN:pe'~led. hilJh"",spil'ited. ~el IIIJ(JS$lItth' 

it'g: Ci.ueJ M'ld~tr}tt~ ufthe Cily--was the lllili)l jlJ~l.I'lJl·lIeJlI ill' its JHet-EHVa.w, 

ti",,; ful' .!l::VDERSU.V whuse Career was clteci;et.! so:; opport,IItll'ly, '101,,1 
80 dl'eeillally, was tlte Gelleral "lloa wholl! ..\lackellzi., l'eiiet.! (u,' 3uc('es~; 
and, Itad Ire Ilut lall~n, [lie attack 011 Ihe Ci!y IV (I ,I It.! 1J1"louhledly 1J;j.ve bet'll 
1ll<1I}~ lhal lJight. ~illce lIeidler the Executive, l1OJ~ tiJ@ Pa.,rijtHu,ent ilavtJ 
8e~1I fit Iu reward :\11', Powell * for hiS gailant cUlldll!:l, ""d 1'01' Ihe re!'v 
essellli"i service he has reudered,--lVc hope a public IIleuliJlg Will "e callej 
to g"e SUllie laSli,,>\ I"'lilllOny oflhe meri[oriuus lighl ill wllich Illill senic') 
is vic "eLi by lite whole COlllUlUllity. 

* .Mr. Po\\:ell unJoubledly, will get!l rewal'J SUlmer lhan is needed, fur his conlJud. 

:.'low for the Narrative of Ihe Battle, 



NARRATIVE 

OF THE 

BATTLE OF TORONTO. 

0·0 tbe 31st- of J'uly last,. the Reformers of Toronto responded to tbe 
reque.t of tbeir fellow suff~rers in Lower Canada. by the appointmellt 
of ward conmllttees of vigilaoce, 'if the pussage of resolulions of sym
pathy aud co-operation, and the adoption of a declaratiou of ri!!htB and 
grievances, which only differed from Y'Jur great Declaration of 1776, in 
t·hat it did not at ollce proclaim the Province iudependent, nor enUDler .• 
ate. in all ca~es, the sarue complaints. 

The Reformers· had taken great pains to inform the Bfitish Govern. 
ment of the true statl' of afiairs in Upper Canada, enll many believed 
that Sir Rrancis Bond Head would do what he cnuld 10 remove Ibe 
chief causes of di~content, until the proceedir'gs of the executive pre
vious to, and at tbe last general election of a House of Assembly, con
vinced them that nothing but a revolutioll woulll relie\"e the country.
Tbis opini(>1\ I was confirmed in. by oboervlIll( that ",hell the Assemb!y 
of Lower Canada deferred granting dupplies.untll their wrool.(s would be 
redre.sed, tbe HOllsa of Commons of England, by a vote nf about ten to 
one. and tbe. Lords unanimously (Lord. Brougham alone dIssenting.) 
resolved, tbat the proce~ds of tbo revenue raised in that colony, both by 
Provincial aurl BCllish Statutes, shoulJ be expended without the con
sent of the Representatives of the People, or the form of law, iu keep
in/!: up a costly form of government io whlcb the governed had no ~hare. t 

In tbe dedamtion of grievances of the 31st of July. tbe British Gov
ernment were distinctly given to understand thut rev,,1t might be the 
coosequenca of Its baSt! duplicity. And that declaration WUd read. 
considered and appro'ted at 200 public meetings in the conutry j 150 
branch associations, agreeing to its principles. IVpre speedily orgao izc6l, 
and Sir F. B. Head was iflrormed through the press. thtlt the officers 
of these societies might be used as captains and Lieutenants of cumpa-

1:: Early in September last, the Go.vernor was maue aeqnainted with the nature, extenf, 
and objec.:ts of tbetle st'cret Committees in one of the most seditious qUllrtf'l19 of the Uume 
District, by an·ac.:tive Maglstrate of Pickering, who had taken measures to \-\"u1ch their every 
motion. But it was all .... ilholltany useful etIec't. Sir F. B HeHd \,l,'fiS in fmrh hDnd~, 
that. if a ;>rophethudriticn from the d"ad-his admonitions ",ou!d have been equally iflej~ 
fectua! ! 

tAll th;s is in the usual canting terms of the rebel porty-to produce an effeet amongst 
persons who are igQGrant oftne vast po\\-er which the reprf'S~IJlarIVes of th~ people pOk· 
J1~8s in this Colony; and the re'Jel~, tht-'ITIselv€s. cannot pretend to cnll their own repl"e~ 
lIelltativ~s Foreigners, nar are thpy ignorant, thollgh thep prete1,d to bB liD, ,th~t o\'ory rep~ 
reaentulinn made through the Legii4a.tUJe, Lo the ImperHll Govtlrnment, IS tn~lalltly al
tended t", 



u 

ni~s, ror resi3fance by force, in case a change of his measures did not 
soon toke place. 'IIi 

The /lIany sce,·es of violeoce and outrage which occurred at our 
pul,lic meetings between July anu Decell.b"r I neeu nut recount.t-
1 .. ! it suffice to say, that we kept up a good underota(ldin~ with the ~e
formers of Lower Canada; and cOllcludlllg- th"t il,hitrary illlpriwn
menls and a declaration of mditllry execution wou'ld lollow the anlici
patl'd o:>utbreak at Montreal, we re<"lved to Hecond the LOll sr Canll'i., 
m0vements l)y others, equally prompt and decisive.! 

Some of lhe memher,,' <If our branch .orieties were kept in iE!n"raflce, 
of the intended revoll. Oth,'r,; were fully aware of it. SomA "ho,;e 
names were attached to n,' a,sociatioll wer" le"d~rs in Ihe NVlllutiotl
o~hpr· very active repub"call~ toolt no part.§ The pH",es. under my 
c"olrol seilt forth uear!y :3000 copies of a periodical filled w,th reail""S 
for fI!voit·, and ubout the third week III November it was delerOJi.lled tba~ 
00 Tlour.day the 7th of D(lcember, our force8 should oecretly assembltl 
at MonlgDrnen's Hotel, three. miles. ba~k of Toront(l,. \),.fween six a.lld' 
ten at IIil(ht, and proceed from tbellce. to the city, jon, ollr friend. there, 
seize 4000 sland of arms, which bad been pla~ •• d by Sir Francis in the 
clly-hall II ta,ke him inlo euotody, with h,s clwf lIuvisns, [}lace Ihe gllr

roson in the h~ncl" of the liberal", declare th." Prmince free, call a COli

vention together, to frarne H "lItable constitutioll, Ilild meantime ap
poillt our frielld DR. ROLPI--l, provilJcial administrator of Ihe G_uv
ern'"ellt. W 0- expect 10 do all this without shlldding blood, wei! kr,,,w
i"1! th~t the vice regal Guvel'l1mellt was tou. ullpopulur 10 have many 
I ca.1 adherellts .. '1 

Oilly in 0118 instance diu we forward II notice of the intended m()Ve

mente beyolld the limits (,f the County "f York. and to Whitby 'if,,.'" & 
~ome ,~ther towns ill it; no circlliars were sellt. H'e neverdollbted th8 
feellllg of the Province." Sir Fl'aocis adm'ts, in " his speedl from tl,e 

I<fi ere is another" palpal,]e hit" at,the witJe Councillors of His Ereellency, who t so 
~ f(lsny nJo!;tha afr.erwards ".V,:.lS caught"' napping!" 

t iXo; but tll.osa. s~enes ought 10 have convinced little JIA.G and his Executive of the 
reS;BlilJl{'e Ihat woulJ be lIlade to any uVempt tow.i:1:ds an overthrow-of lhe liuvernmeut. 

t The prelude to the'le secondfuy, or r:.llher simulinneous, movements, we rather thillk 
mi!.! lit h!-' t, llL:en up to the. period when the be-pruised B[I)\tV ELL, clandestin~ly introdut: .. 
ed P ,\.PiNEAU'S celebrated letter on the [uble in our H'JU.e of A,semuly. 

§ H.,w, eOllld 'hey be v<:<'y aclive .alld yet take no part? Those PRE 8" ES alluded to 
may be ensily 'ccugnized, One ttl th~m, with t!J.e mU.::.t extensi'l,e eSlablkhment, i2 fur .. 
tuui.itely nuw. in other hauds. 

II One of the most exJrllord innry instan~es, of jflfntllati~n on th~-par.t of the authorities, 
thrvu~h(lllt the wllole nffa;r.-is t.he fact tlrat tbegr~ater ~aJ't of tb,05e- arms were actuaby 
not uflJ,a.·J.:ed·Ulltil Tue.::sJ"y mOl"lllog, the 5th q[ December, altbough ~hey hhd been ce .. 
ce.;reu lllany weeks before-l;1.nd it was known that the rebels were assembling, 

'If This pretende(Lhumn,p~ty is too rid:cn~olls fi>r the credence of, anYone. One of HIe 
principal rebels in Y ong.e-Stret:t declared,. that-.they were to be15in Ly· hanging Sit- F. 13. 
Heud,fcom tile top of hk! uwn flag·staff!!! 

~. '" * Is it not most rx.t.rnordinlll"Y thllt HU-NTER, \",'ho is here alluded to, & who was, next to 
.i'tl,\(':K~;NZl:E h:ru:;clf,tIJe,musll1ctive Iralt-oruftliem all, in the county, should huve bt;6fl 
I 'crl.nltl~d .tl) go ,. t large on b~il, at~er hi~ 81 re::lt for Trea:wn? The consequenee was, that 
I.e HlJlUeUlolely ab8Cunckd; aLec wnrmg a Ihreoloning loller 10 tl'G Edllor ofth;s ~amphlet. 



, 
throne, " that we w'mld hnvl'J cheerfully submitted the whol" matter to 
a cOllvention of the people. '* 

Twelve leading reformers in the city ann counly agreed. one day in 
Novelnber, that on Thursday th.e 7th of Decemher la~t, between the 
hllurs of SIX and ten in the evening, the fne",ls of freedom in the several 
towoships, led by th'ir captains. ;vould meet at Montgomery's. march 
to Toron(<>, seize the arms we so milch wanted. dismiss Sir Francis, 
Slid proclaim a RefJubLc. , The details were left entirely to n,y man
agement; aud an exeClltivc ill the city was named to correspond \\11th 
Air. PJpine"u and nul' olher friends below. affurd intelligence, aid ollr 
eti'urts, and finally. to join the army at Montgomery's. it wa~ also 
stipulated tll"t no. attempt should be made by that executive f to alter 
the time on whicb we were to revolt, without consulting with me ill the 
first iustance. 

The country was ripe for G. chan,ge, and I emploJ'ed a fortnight pre
'lioll~ t', Sunday, tbe 3d Decelllber, ill atlendt1l!! secret meetings, a~
Mi~t.ing in organlzin~ tOWII. and places, and nt)jerIVise pr"IHring fur (he 
revol'lli"n. On tll'lt dolY. I rodH from Sto'lffvillfl, {wh€Fe [ had held two 
prlVatEllTleetio,gs on tlie Sat'Jlday,) to YOlige strtet; and arrived at 
;;.oIr. Gibson's in the evenin!!.:): To my astonishment alld di''HIlay,. [ 
WM infurmed by him, that although I had given th~ captains of t·,wn~ 
ships sealed orders f'.r [he Tllllfsday fullowing, the executi,e, through 
hi,o. by a mere verbal message, had ordered out the mOil beyong the 
ridges, t" attend at !Honteomery's with their arms next day, Monday, 
and that it was prollable they wert) already on the march. 

[ instantly Mnt one of ~-lr. Gibson's servants to tho north, counter
nHnded the Monday movement, and beg,ged Cl)lonel Lount not to come 
dllw'! nor in any" ay disturb th" previQus re!!,,,\ar arrangement, becalls" 
11~lthpr of the other to\\ n~, /lllr the cillzens of"l'oronlr>, were in any way 
prepared § for an alteration which, if persisted ill, w"uld surely rUin us. 
The servant rell1rn~d on M'}IId~y, with a meosage from Mr. Lounl, 
that it "'as now (no late 10 stnp. that the men were warlled, and moving 
with th"ir guns and r,ke~, on the lIlarch down ¥ oog·e-street, (a di,· 
tallce of ~o or 40 miles on the worst rllads In I.he world,) aDd tbat tile 
ol;ject of their flsing could therefore be no lon,gd concealed. 

I was griev~d and so was Mr. G,b.on, but we t,ad to make the best 
of it; accordingl.v I mouBled my horse in the afternoon, rode in to. 

• Convention of the People!- Why, what is that but yielding at once to tha 
,,'Ol'st steeies of Hepuulicauislfl! 

t Curiosity will b~ all agOg in Toronto, 10 fix upon the individuals who 
forilled Ihis saBle E.r~c1b{ij;e! 

:1: On Satllrday. Ihe 2d instant, Maokenz';e was seen with both hands in 
his breeches' pocket.kniued brows, and his hat drawn cJpsely down over IllS 

eye~, and rno5t serious aspect-making. a strict scrutillY of the Market 
EuiJdill~s-giving occasiopall y a signilicant nod', or wiuk, to SOllie of the 
couutry people collected ill the square. 

§ IIlSi,lu01l8 and treacherous men .are always cowardly, and we suspect 
that Rolph's heart failed him 011 comlltg to the s,ratch. 



wards the city, took five trusty men with me, arrested several men on 
suspicion Ihal they w~re going to Sir Francis wi Ih information, placed 
a guard on ¥onge·streel, the main northern avenue to Toronto,at Mom
gOlllery's, and another guard ou a p;uaHel road, and, told tb.em to aliow 
none to pass to the city. 1 then waitad·sr.me lime, expectltig the ex·,.. 
eClltive tn arrive, but waited in v,uin-no (lne C31l1e,1I0t even a message, 
-I was therefure len in entire ignorance of the condition orthe capital;: 
and instead of entering TorolJlo on Thur.duy, wilh 4000 or 5000 men, 
was apparenlly expected to take it on Monday with 200, "'weaned after· 
" march of 30 or 40 miles thro'ihe mud, in tbe wors' possil.le humor at' 
fifldillg they had been called frolll tbe very extremity oftbe counly, anu' 
no 0)0 else warned at all. 

A bOJJt eIght or nine o'c1ocl{,I, accompanied Capt. Ailder90D of Lloyd
town, Mr. Sbeppard, and Iwo others, on horsebacl{, down ¥onge·streeli 
intendtng if no one. came witl. tidings from the city to go there and as
certain how far anattac\{ and selz,ure of the muskets and bayonets we, 
~o much need~d, was practicable. There were warrants olltf"r my ap
prehension, but I dirt not mind them much. 

\\'0 had not proceeded f.lr ~hen we met Alderman John PoweJI,t 
(now Mayor,) and M t. Archibald McDonald, late of Kingston, Oil 

horseback, aClillg as II sort ofpalro!., I rode up to them, presented 11., 

double·b,ureled pi~t,,),t informed them that the Democrats had risen ill 
arms. Ih8.t we wlsbed to prevent information of that fact from reaching. 
the cily, and tha! they would have to go back to Montgomery's as pris
oners, where they would be "ell treated, fed and lodged" and in 110 way 
injure • .! in person or purse-btlt !hey mu.;t surrender. to Ole thair arms.§ 
They. b,)th,8S""red '/liB they had 'none, alld when 1 seamed,to doubt. re
peated,the a,surallre; on which I'said, '"""eli, gentiOlHllln, as you are 
my tll\tusmen, and Olen o! honor, 1 wuuld be ailharned to shuw· that I' 

* It~s not cfPdible thot so large a (orce ofrebeJ::3 could hav3. been rolleC'teu together on 
olla p "int, IJnuei ,allY cirCllrn~tauceB! We are however clearly of, the opinion that Ibe cilY 
might have bt"en euptureu:f:llleked. ar\d desLruyt'd, at any hour during the fJight~ ot :;un
uav the 3d, and .\!un,J;IY the ..tlh iL1:-t.ant, in the tOlal absence of all precantiun on the part 
of th~ GlJV9r Tlmellt-even by Ii tess fUfce than 200. m.en, under daBbing and spirited Jeader::l 
-without lhH,L apeciul interferel.ce of DIVU,B .Prova!ence au wondorfully, conl"picuou.s 
throughuut the wbuIe affair! . 

t Tn ,order to asceltain th~trl1th ofalHhe facts·conne~ted "ilh, this part 
of Ihe Narrati ve-and (;f Ihe remal kable circllmstances which occurred dlh 

riug lhat memorabte evelling-,we walled upan our gallant and worthy MAY
OR, <lnd the resuil of our in~"il'ies, wiJich he very kindly and Wilh murlr 
frankness answered, is so illtere8ting and complete, that we have thrown 
the intelligence, we IhllS u~t,illed,'itl!CI all APPflldix, to which we here beg 
leave to refer the redder. ' 

t ~jr. Powell thinks it was a large· horse·pistol. 

§ lUr. Powell did flot say that he was unarmed; and here it'rnRY he prop' 
er to nallle another providential circUll/st"nce--Mr. P. illiended to have ta,. 
k~1I his (olViing piece with him; but lIot be,jng able, 10 find its caps, he bor
ruwed the phtols he carr:ed :'1'0111 the High.Bailllf--one of which had. a per
cu.sion and Ihe other a flillt lock. Thev were botb sll1all oues. It ... as the 
flmt lock thai flashed j'n the pan--by which inddellt Mackenzie's life wae sa. 
'ed for lilat time. Had IIlr. P.lal,en his gUll "illl him, it is most l'fobable 
bts llwn life would have been sacriti~ed ! 
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qllestion your word~ by ordering you 10 be searched; * nnd turnillg to 
Mes~r~. :-lheppard aod AII':Ier80ll, 1 bade them place the gentlemen III 

Ihe guard.roum, aud see thlltth~)' were com£u~table, after whIch I pr,o
ceedvd agaiu towards the cilY. 

Not nlBlly minutes oCteflurds I WB~ oycr! a·ken by A Iderman Powell, 
rIding in great hllsle. I asked whitt it nloan!.llIlJd tol<1 111m he must not 
IHocAed" ~xc. pt at his peril. He kepi on, I f"blowed anJ tired over my 
hors,,'~ Iwad, but mi~sed him. He slackened his pace lill hi" horse w,;" 
b".ide mi,ne, and while I lVa~ Pxposlulatlng wilh him, h. suddenly clapt 
a pistol quile close 10 Ill'} "ight b"east, but the p»imil'g flashed in tt,e pan, 
1I,nd thY<i 1 was ~flved from in.lant death. At Ihi<> moment l\lcDolI"ld 
rode back seernin/(Iy in great affrighl, aDd Pvwell escaped from me b", 
the Side bar, and by a clrr.uilous route re.lched Toronto. ;.1 c D .. nald 
lI'ppAsred unable to explain, I therefore selll him hack the secund timp, 
RAJ helllg now alone judged it most prudeu! to return tu !\l"r,tgornery'~ 
on my WBy to which I encountered tht' murdered remains uf Ihe brove 
lind g-efl~rolls Capt. Anthony Allderson, the Viclirn of p""I'U'S bdS'_ 
ness. Hi. hociv lay stretched in the lOad, bul life WM I'Xtirwt. Thu 
n'IIIIner of hiS d~lItti W88 88 foll"ws :-Shppphrd lind Auder.oll were 
accompllnying Powpll and· McDonald 011 their way to lI,e guard. room 
at l\-lolllj!'tJrnery's, when Puwell was obsened to blllci{rn hi. horst"" 
pBre a httle-by this meal she g"t b~hind Ander~on, and Illkilig 8 pi~-
1,,1 from hiS pocket. soot oim throllj!h the hack of his oecll, so thaI he 
("II and died in"tantly.t Sbeppald's horse stumbled at the momen.c, 
Powell rode off and McDonald followed. Whelhrr Powell is or is not 
a murcier .. r, let the candid reader &ay. r gin. the facls.! On arrtving 
at Monlgomery's, I was told by Ihe guard that Colonel Mllodie of Ihe 
IIrmy hlld auerllpled 10 pass Iile barrier, that they had told hi,m whut 
~IIIHd they "PH'othat he had persislerl anu fired a pistf)1 at them, 011 

which one of the men lev"lIed his rifte and shot him. He died in on 
!lour or two aftf'!'.. I find it BtR~ed in many of the papers that I kil!~ 
Culont! iHoodie, althoullh lit the time of his .lesth I \Vas se"aral miles 
dlstaot, as those bhen prl'sent well kllo\". Eijt I fully ap.pTOved of tb4il 
cocdyct of those who sbot bill!. 

• Mr. P. dec1are~ Ihat Mackenzie ma,le DO such COllrteous speeches, 
hilt nll,ltered somewhat of his dissatisfac(i'lil. Mr. P. says lbat he clapt 
his pistol into M.'s face, so c1o,ely, he thinks, as to touch it. 

t II is father singular how Mackenzie coul·) pretend In describe the man
ner of Allderson's death .. hell he did 1I0t wilness it! He, however, is not 
very rar wrong i,l this part 'If ~lis n.rralion-a~ will be seen by reference 
(0 311'. P.'~ account. Most of Ihe rebels asserl Ihat he waS not ~hOl at all·
if so, why was the body so cdrefully coneealed 1 Mr. P. declares that he 
had no intention of mailing resi"tance untill,e heard that poor fl100DIB W"~ 
killed; he theil, nalurally, concluded his own turn was next, and w.s deter
Hlilled to seize the first Uppol'tuuily to escape. 

t Jlurder indeed! Pray .. hat was, and what i.~ Jl1ackellzie him~elr, and 
,.hat li'II'e wO(lld he have l"k~1J IIllto tlilllself, hau he shut our worthy Chief 
It/llgislrale, which he aLlellll'led to) Jo 7 
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Sir Francis H ena admits that he was entirely ill:norant of aur tntend
ed movemp,lIt ullt'il awakelled out of his bed thnt lIight. HIs informaut, 
I h~lieve 10 have been Capt. Bri.dgeforrl.'-" He had the bells ~et a ring
ing, took up his abc,de ill the ciTy-hail. deH.vered out B; few rusty guns, 
wade speeches, IUTd was in great Irouble. Of all which pll>rtlCulars our 
ex~cutlve n~ilher- brollght nor sellt us any account whatever. 

Ah"ut midni;d;t our numbers increased, and towHrds morning I pro
posed to many rer~ons tv milrch to Toronto, join such of the r~formf;'fs, 
there as were ready, and tilld~avor to make ourselves master of the gar~ 
~isnn lilld Tllusl,ets. 

To this it was "bjectpd, that I was uninformed of the strength of the 
f,",rtr"8S, tllflt th" otl'ler ,own.hips had not yet jOined the men from the 
"pper cn~lJtry, that we were igr,orant of the stute of the eity, and thn~ 
gerctlemeu who had ailviol'd and .Irged lin the Tllovellwuts. and even the 
exe('lIllVe who had urdered Ihls pre,natllre lHontiay riwing, stood aloof., 
!}c.d hod neilher j->lued U<, nor communicated wiol) LIS. 

:S-ext day (Tue"day) we iTlcr~"sed in nllmber tl> 800, ofwhllm ver,
Jllany huu 110 arms, "tl,er. had f1fle8. olJ f,,,.ling pieces, InduIII guns~ 
pikes, &c. Vast nUIIlLers canw and went oifai!.alrl, wben they found 
we had neither rnusket3 or bayonets. Had they po~se8sed my feelings 
in faHlr of fre~dolll, they wf'lIld have stood by us cven if armed but with 
pilch forks and broom hHndle~. 

Abuut noon we obtained correct intellij!ence that witl. all his exer~ 
liflt!.S, and iucludin)( tho college boys. Si'( Francis ctluld hardly raise 
150 8upporters-r in town and c'luntry; and by Olle P. M. a flag of truce 
reached 0111' curllp near th" city. the l\Iessenger~ being the Honorabl~s 
1\le88r8. Rulph alld Baldwill,t depnted by Sir Fran~is t.) ask what would 
euti.fy liS. I replied, "Indepe~dence;" but sent a verbal message 
that we had no confidence in Sir 1<~.'8 lVord, he w-ou-Id have- to send hi~ 
mA"Snge< in wrlling. and Within one bour. I then turned, round to 
C"louel Loun! and advised him to march Ihe men, under his, command, 
lit once into the city. lind tflke fI position nesr the Lawyer's Hall, and, 
f'Jde westwdfu to Cui. Baldwin's" where the bulk of the rebel~ lVere, 
and advl:,-ed all in,tant march to Toronto. 'Ve had advanced as lar 
liS tbe college avenue, when another flag of truce arrived, by the same 
rne~sengera, witll a message from Sir F. declining to comply with our 
previous reque,t. We were proceeding to town. \vhen orders, from thot 
executive amved th~t we should not then go to Toronto, but wait till 6 
o'clock in the evening and then tal,., the ';Ity. 

• No, it was Jl1r. Powell him~elf, who went directly afwr hiB most (nrtu
nate escape, to lite UOvel"lllllellt HOIIS~, alld to the bedside of His Excellen< 
roy the Lieu,eTlant Governor.AND AWOKE HIlI! And ill has he been f"qui
Ted :-indeed_ he has not been requited at all- except by lhe increased es
leem of his fellow-citizens !! 

t This all the C"lty of Toronto well knolVs. awl .Hackenzle himself must 
have known wilen he wroie it. to be one ofthase deliLerate falsehoods he 
look so milch delight in' I1lteriolT, 

t Of all the ab,urdities dUl'i;g the whole affair, thTS embassy was tl~ 
lIlost absurd! It is, illdeed, So illl'ollceivably ridiculous. considering the 
ella,-acter of Ihe partie_, a~ to be absolutdy inc.redible, it it was not confirm· 
ed by so lJlallY wilneoses ~ 
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Trne to the principle on which the compact \vas m'lde for ollr nSIO/!, 
the order was ollayed. and at a quarter tn 6 the whole (If our forces were 
nenr Ihe toll bar, on Yonl!e.street, on ollr WRy to the city. I told them 
that I was certain there could be no difficuliy in tal\ing Toronto; that 
hoth in town and country the people had ~tood aloof from Sir Francis;~ 
thAt not 150 men and boys cnuld he got to defflllld. Iwn; ~that he was 
Rlarmed, and had got his family on uoaird a steamer, thfit 600 reform
ers were ready WHltHlg to j<lia us in the eity, and that All we had- to do 
WitS tn be firm, and with the city would at once go down every vestige 
of forei!!o government In U. C t 

It was dark and thf're might be an Rmbl1~h of some ~ort,t I therefore 
told six rifle men to go ahead of us a qllrtpr of a mile on the one side of 
the strl'et, inside the fences, and a~ many more on the other side, nud 
to fire in the direction ill wilich they mi~ht see 3"Y of ollr oppollellts 
stationed. 'iYhen within half a mile of the town, IVA tool\ prisoners the 
CaptRln of their Artillery, Ii LawyAr, and the Sheriff'a horse. Our ri
flemen ahead saw some 20 or 30 of the enemy in the rr>dd and fired nt 
them, the 20 or 30, or some of them, fired at ",, and instanily took to 
their hee Is and ran towards the town. Our rifl"men were in front, af
ter them the pikemen, tl!pn those who had old l!'lns of \'arinlJs kinds,and 
lastly those who carried olily cluh~ ami n·olking~tlcl!s. Cnlonel LOUNT 
was at the head of the riflemen, and he and those in the frollt mnk 
fired, and instead of st .. pring 10 one sidf' tn malle room for those behind 
to fire,fell flQt on their faces,lhe next rank fired and did the same thio/.!.§ 
I was uther in front "hen thfl firihg begun, And .wod in more dall/!~r 
from th .. rifles (If my frtends than the musqllets of my enemies. J .tept 
to the side of the rond and bade Ihem stop firing, and it apple.ren to me 
that one of ollr people who was killpd Wa" ~hot in this way by our own 
men. Cel'!\inly it was nnt hy the enemy. 

Some persons from town friendly to U5. bllt not very brave, had jnin. 
ed us during the mArch. 8nd they, unknown to Inl', told awful 8torip~ 
abollt the preparations the tnries had madp in severn I ~treHs to file nut of 
the windows at US, protected by feather beds, mattrasses, &c. These 
Tl'spr~8entations terrified the country people, AOn whf'1l thpy saw th~ ri
flemen in front falling d"wn, nJld heard thp firing, tllf'y imagined that 
those who fen were killed and wounded by the enemy'.' tire; and took 

• It is needle~s now to contrArlie! this gross (,,1,( hoon .. ~ioce thl' d.nger 
in which the Cit)' had bl'l'n placed was no sooner know" ill the cOllntry.than 
thousands rushed in arms, ("om all q"arters, to th~ f('selle. All Upper 
Oanacia, indeed, rose~ with but few exceptions. as onp mew; or as a lillO, 
in his strength and majesty. Shaking the dew-drops from hi8 1IIane! JlJst~ 
ifying thP. high character of its peapll' for their loyalty, liigh, alld uncon
querable spirit, when their best and dearest interests are in danger. 

t Again, this disgusting expres~ion of" 1"orl'ign Gnvl'rnment "-As 
well might Yorkshire, in England, stigmatize AlirlJlesex, as a foreign 
(Jollntry! 

t Yes--d glln may go off.,thollgh it be not charged! 
§Hol1 delightl'd ",ould all the lovers of peacl' b(', if. whl'n two armies 

met both sides fl'lI fbt on their faces, or, lil(e true patriots determin('rl to 
preser.e their livei as long US possible for the good of their Coul1[ry, RAI't 

AWAY. 
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tn their heels with a spepd Bnd steadiness of purpose that would have b~f. 
fl·,(I pur!uit 011 fool. J n 8 short lilne not twenry penoll~ were 10 be 
[,lUnd helOl" Ihe loll bar! 

This was almost t~o much for bUl:nafl palipncfl.* The city would 
have been ours in Rn hour, prllbably withi'li, firing a ~hnt; bllr.dred~ of 
our frien~18 YiPitptllo j.tin us at ~IS eHtrance; Ihe Clffir.lRl_ w .. re lerror 
slruck j Guv. Head had few to rely 0/' i the (,olony would have follow
ed the'ctIY; ° democrallC cOIiFlitutlOn been adopted, And a 1>1.)Odl"'88 
chllllge from a conlemptlble tyrllnny 10 freed(lm a('complished. But 
eight hundred ran wbere no one pursued, aod unforluuIltely ran the 
wrolll! way.t . 

.I rorle I>a"ljI\y \,ack IInlil I I!'0t in Ihe reRr of the main body, stopt a 
nnmber of thelll, alld implored them 10 returl). I explained mutlt'rs t'J 
them, lold Ih~m 10 f ... nr nothin!!, offered with hllifa dozen more 1<, /1:0 
between them 8'nd all da"!!,,r, lind rpmlllded Ihem Ihnt the opportunity or 
t-!lat ni![iot wonlcl be their Illstt -thRt the mom"nl it was kll{)WII ill the 
cnuntry that the ref"rmers were timid Rml fPArful wilhout CRllse, Sit 
F'rancls would instRntly I!oin flumbprs. But it was of no USl'. To 
I'lIccessivp !!rOUrS I spoke ill vain. Neither Ihr~81i'§ nor COllxing cOllld 
j,nducl' them 10 go to the City. I tri"d to fin~ CVPIl fiftyor forty to glJ 
t,down, bill tho rl'oply was, •• we will I!o ill the dRy light bill not In the 
(lark."11 Of Ihpsf! manY wenl home that ['venin!!, And ollilough about 
200 I'Rd jnined us rhmng the night, we were 200 "less lIumerous 00 the 
'V"dnesday morning. " " "+ .. ", " 

Wllh the stp8mp.rs in thp hand~ of thE' I!''''ernmpnt, the "ily, 4 000 
IllU""Iuets and b"yon~'s, perhllr~ 60 eXrertencpd military offic,·r., t!,e 
"'e,lI paid officlBl~ and their ~ons nnd dependants, ubundallc", of Rrornll
IIIti<ln., a park of IIrtillery wt'li serHd, the garris{) .. , and Ih.1;: aid of all 
who Are prejudiced in fHvnr of ('olonlal govprnment, it /In,, \wcnrne Ii 

dlfficuh task for a collection of ulldisciplinpd half armed countrymen with
nul Clln,Non, scarce of !!unpowdpr, not possMsed of a sin!!lt. "ayonet, 
not evpn of gU.IIB or pill"'s for hEllftheir numbers, 10 ('olileod SIICC('PS
flilly 01!1in.t ihe enemy for the cilv; we theref,re stood on the d .. fell
five on Wedn~sday. Gentlemen of ill flue nee who were pledged to join 
U~, and evell the executive who "~d commlloded U' to make Ine pr"IIIII_ 
t,lre uod unfortullate m"vemenl, neither corresponded with us tllJr jOin
ed us. To expLdn Iheir conduct was beyond ~y power. It dilcour
ol!ed many, nndllhinned our ranks.~ 
. Ou \\'ednesdHY rorelloon, I tnok n party with me to Dundas ~trept. 
I'ltercepted the great western mail etage and louk a number of prison" 

• Certainly quite 8taggerillg! 

t JJost capital! 

t. "True: Ihe last, the very last! 

§ It is qnile amllqing to hear the little rebpl talk of lhrpats IIndrr his (ly"n 
f, .. orit .. syst .. m of .Mob.Law! 

o Ritl~s, to be sur .. , are not of milch use in the dark! alld their,118e 
I", a ten 'l'ncy to produce cowardice. 

"if Ho.v trill' the rl'lIlarK that ha~ been often marIe, hut not "l'IIl'rolh bo. 
Ileved, that JlJackenaie, aftn all, was a lIIerl' tool in the halld; of ut,,';/It, 
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A TRUE LIEh.ENESS OF THE 

ers, with Ihe stflge, mails and driver, IIp tn our camp. The editors state 
1I1flt money was tal,eu frum tbo mail, which was not th,e Ca.e. \If LJut 

,. This wretched, h,,'l m1n pretelluc-rl he roLbed no olle: he rother! 
many with his own ~Hlnds, and. among them, a pO'Jf ViOlllal1 ui hel" cdl! 
~['he following i~ only Olle of m,p,y vouclwrs: 

I, THOMAS COI'PE1l., III the City of Tn"OlltO, I:el'(,"'.' cet'lifv. th"t 011 W"o. 
nesday the [iilt of December I;SI, I was tl'ovelling fJ'Oi1) the Cily illlf) t"~ 
'fo\vll~hip of 'rornnto, ill compClny wi:il Jrlllle8 Arlll~~r'nng, or the Hillilher, 
hoth being on horseback. Ahl~!lt nne o'clock io lhe dav, as f:lr ~lS I reel)1 
/cCI, bolh of'ts stopped at. ;",1", I, ,"I"S orthe Peacock Inn, to ,2l'1 a e,las:; of 
lweI', 'Ind f;'steneel 0111' hoI'S"" 10 II post. On going bacl, 10 0111' hoI""'" 

li)IJIHI them lCIJlOVeU hI a &herl, t. were pro"l't'clin;.!; 10 mOllllt thE'lll, \:'.:11(':1 
we wCI'e IC:Ji{en prisoners and iFHldled very roughly; hOll! 0111' poel.;ets wt'I'U 
searciwd, unci Illy purse lal,ell froll! me ; ",hell jl"t at Ihat 11101\1('nt i\hc
Ilew-:ie rnade his appearance, anti "slleu lhe man who I,ad rifled Illy 1'0('h'I<, 
hlllV lIlueb money was ill my pl'll'Se ; tile mall said he did nOl IUHHV, hot hilnd~, 
eu the pUI',e to Ma(,kenzie, who counled it "nrl fOIIIl'\ ,,/evl'n P"Utttls n." 
shillin,'s; he tool< theref'rom It two dol/ar nflte and" nne rlnlhll' nflte, whirh 
lie ,,,t~rtJcd to tile ill Ihe purse, alJJ Ihe, remainder uf Ihl' rnuuey LJ.c put ill 
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the 1.,tfer3 nf Mr, Sullivan. President or the Executive Council. 
IIlr. n!lch~nan, and others, conveyed useful inf"Jflnatioll. We fO"lOd 
tbey expeded sIJon to attack u, in tbe country. and I wrote to tbe exec. 
utlve in th~ city to ~ive us timely notice of any sucb attack. Some of 
tne leading rerormers~ in the city had lert it. but not to join us-oth,er" 
seemed to have lost their energie$ j neither messenger, lIor letter reach. 
ed our camp; tbe executive was not there. One man on horselJack 
toLl us we might be attacke.j on Thursday. 

My chief hopc hy in this, that if Ive werd not attacked tilt Thursday 
night, vast reinforcements would join us from the outer towlisilips, and 
that reformers at a distance would march to our aid, the moment they 
heard that we had struck for self-governrneflt. "Y,th this vii~lV, I sought 
tn confine the atteution of the enemy to the defBnce of II,e city, and on 
'l'llur~day morning selecte'd 40 riflemen and 20 others to go down anI! 
oUln the Don bndge, the eastern approach to Toronto, and the hOll~e at 
its end, t ', take tbe Montreal mail stage and mails, and to draw out the 
force3t in that quarter if possible. I also proposed that the ,'eot of our 
Inen wbo had arms, 8hoilid take the direction of the city, and be ready 
t" move to the right or left, or to retreat to a strong pnSltiOII, oS prndenc6 
might dictat~. At thiS mOIDent Colonel Van Eglllond,t a nati"Il of 
Holland, owning 13,000 acres of land in the Huron Tract, a tried pat· 
~i()!, and of great military eXperH'lnCe ur-lder Napoleon, join"d mi, and 
""e oftbe Captains desired a council 10 be held,whlch IV,}S dOlle. C"I, 

his own pocket; he also tonk my horst', which co,t me £37 iOs" and a 
Ilearly lIew bridle and saddle. Frollll\'lr. Armstrong he tool; fOllr dollars 
in money, and one pOllnd orte~, two pounds of coffee, and also bis horse 
aud bridle anu saddle. ~lr. Armslr JIlg was so alarmed froln tile 1'()u~ll 
treatment we received, that he jumped ave" a fence alld ran "eross a field, 
when tIVO men fired after bITt happily missed h'm. lwas also \Vitne~s til 
l\lack~nzie's seizilre of the trunk of the selvant gil'l of Ihe hO"'3e, which 
containen all Iiel' clollies, an,l as she all~ged, fifteen dollars in money. The 
poor girl enll'eated to have her clothes and Imnk returned, and said he might 
take the money. but ;\1ackenzie was deaf to her entl'eaties, tho"eh made 
on her knees. Tile woods resollnded wilh her lamentations; an'd I was 
[urlller witness to the robbery 0(' a poor wayfarer travelling; to Turonto, 
"ho happened to be passin,g at the time; he tool< him prisoner and seareIJ
ed his person, on whom he ('ounlt onlJ half a dollar. The poor man wa~ 
~I!lthecl in rags j and when deprived of his money, the tears coursed down 
hi, cheeks. 

In abollt two or three hours afler this. the Western l\hil arrived at the 
Peacocl(, which ~lad'enzie al~o robbed, and carried off borsos coach and 
all. ' , 

All Ihis I do so1emuly declare to be true. 

T~l'onto, February 10th, 1838. 
THOMAS COOPER. 

-The amia,ble, bellevulent! 1'ebgio~L~ Dr. Rolph, to wi~-who, in his ellality 
<lnd good'will to all monfood, adVised the cur.}lagratwn ojthe Cit!), as tfte 
best means to Insure success! 

tB,,,v carefuil), this diaboliCal traitor avoids all mention of ti,e burning of 
Dr, Horne's hOllse with his UI90 hands. Surely, such a remol'sele&s vii. 
lain ought 10 he ?cl1landed of the Am8l'ican Government, alld the delivel'v 
of hl~ person ,1Il~IS:ed upon at all IHzords. • 

tl'ilii fel,low, who was taken at Montgomery's, dien ill the CilY Hospit~L 
will'sl a l rl80nu. 
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v. approved of my plan, Ii party went otT, sel fire to the bridge, burnt 
the house, tonk the mail~,l'f anel went through a part of the city unmo
lested. Bllt the councilling dod discussing of my project occasioned Ii 

delay of two hours, which proved our ruin, for the enemy having obtain
ed large reinforcements by the steamers from Cobourg, Niagara end 
Hamiltoll, resulved to aURck LIS in three divisions, ooe of them to march 
lip YOllge street, and the olhers hy way~ about a mile to the ri~ht and 
left of tll~: rUhd. Had ollr force~ ;;tartpd in thfl morning, tlJe party at 
the bridge woultl have interfered l\Iith and broken up the enemy's plan 
of attack, and we would have been iu lIlotion near Toronto, ready to re
treat to some one of the commanding positions in its r~ar, or to join the 
riflelllen helowand there entel the city. 

We were still at the botel, discussillg what was best to be done, when 
one of tDe ;!uards told us that the enerny was marching up with musie 
and artillery, and within a mile of us.t Our people immediately pre. 
pared for battle, I rode down towards the enemy, doubting the intelli
gence,until when within a short distance I s<\w them with my own eyes. 
I rode quickly back, asked our men if they were ready to fight H greatly 
superior force, "ell armed, and with artillery lVell served. They wer" 
ready,and r bude thelll go 10 the woods and do their best. They did so, 
and never did meo fight more cour.~geously. In the face of a heavy 
fire of grape 2nd canister, with broadside fullowing broadside of mu~. 
ketry in steady and rapid s\lccession, they stood their ground firmly, and 
l,dledt onrlll'''l',d ·:1 ~ large nUITberofthe enemy, but were at len;!th 
CCl1llwl;ed (.) rplre"t. 1'1 t'llIonlfavorahle position, I have no douh! 
bllt that they would bave beaten off' their assailant8' with immGIISe loss. 
As it was they had only three I,dled and three or four IvounderJ. I felt 
anxious to !;') to !.Iontgoll1ery's for my portfulio and papers, which wer" 
important, \llJt it \;',1, Ollt of the question, so tbey fell into the hand.i of 
Sir Fnnci". All my paners previous to the events {If that week I had 
de,,:royed, except a number of business letters, and thege it took my 
f"mily upwards of an hOllr Ilnd ... quarter to burn. Bul w,ith all my cau
tl<1", some letters fell into their hands to the Injllry of.other~. 

T:li' manly courage with which two hundred farmers, miserably arm
ed, withst(Jorl the formidable attack of an ellemy 1200 strong, and who 
had plenty of amrnuni'ion, with new muskets and bayonets, artillery, first 
rate European officers, and the choice of a position {If attack, convince., 
me that clisciphne, order, obedience and subordination, under compe. 
tent kaders,would enable tbem sp€eddy to attain a confidence suffiCient 

* This IV'IS done by the notorious Peter Matthews. bllt nothing is said 
31, 'lit sllOoling a pOOl' harllliess WOl11al1, out of sheer wantonnes~, al the 
B~:me tilne ! 

tHad uflything lil(e generalship been observed by the Qileen's troops on 
this oc-casion, tbe entire rebel "'Iliad mi~ht h~ve bee,n captured with the I"· 
most e8'e and withollt loss or ri.,k-a full aCCOll!>t of the transactions oC 
this day will be givell ill the enl", gerl History of this Rebellion. 

t Wh'lt olJlra.geuLls falsehood! The loyalists diu not loose a single !\lan; 
nor dId the rebels stand their ~roulld at all, lIntil they got into the woods; 
anrJ then ollly for a ')lomell! ~r two, being speedily put [0 the rOllte by a 
well directed charge of gr~pe mld caomster', fired by Ol1r gallant townsman, 
Dr. LanU'-ancl as to the position of tbe rebels it was exceeJingly favoura
ble; mor~over, tbey had the choice uLground. 
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I", foil',even the regular~ from Europe. About 200 of our friend~ 51.lOti 

"tthe taverll during Ihe battlf', being unarmed. 
Mr. Fletrber, Ca,1. Van Egmnnd, mys,elf, and others, held a consult. 

ation raWl" If,'gg's Hollow, and concluded that it would be useless 
I', Tlllls,emllie our scattered forces, f~r that without arms, succes,q 
",owldbe doubtful. I instantly detenlllned to pASS ovpc to the United 
Btnt<l~, and ;,'"colllpl~,ilEld my flurpose in three days, travelled 125 mileil" 
was ","en by 2000 persons at least, and wilh a reward of 4000 dollars 
"liverLl,ed for my head speedily reached Buffalo. . 

It i~ .aid we were cruel to out prisoners, 54 in number, but nothmg 
could btl farther from the truth. They had, the largest and best rooms 
in I.be~lOtel, twelve bed chambets wem appropriated to their especial 
",e, aod bedJlIlg, while our volunteers lay in their wearing clothes on 
Ih", flOllr of the bar !I!td other apartments-t'Jey fared as we fared; and 
ror tbelrallJusement I sent them up European, American aod Canadian 
rHlpers,* often wlthont reading thelli myself. 1\>1r. McDonald wrote to 
hi, farnily thAt be was llindly treated, and it is unju.t for any British 
officer to allow such .lunders as have appeared in the newspapers to 
go uncon! radicted. 

As to Sir Francis Head'8 story of 10.000 men instantly making to 
the capilal to support him, it is a sheer fabrication. t If that were true, 
why ha3 a law become necessary since to suspend the trial by jury 7-
'''by werc his family confined for two clays 00 board a steamboat 1-
'Vi: y (lid I)e 'send us a fl,ag of truce on Tuesday, w hen all lac foree he 
could mllster was 150 mHn and boys, out of a population of 20,000 in 
and oear Toronto It The truth is, that thousands were on their way to 
join us on Thursday evening, Ibat being the regular time for"tvbich the 
town. had been summoned; and they, on learning that we were dis
persed, mad" it virtue of necessity. and prores~ed that thl'Y had come to 
aid the tories! Sir Francis, in hi," Speech, says they were" generally 
~peal;ing, without arms;" and in fa~t OlD"t of them had none to brio 6 . 
That was the grand difficulty; and wOllld have been remedied had ollr 
movement been delayed till Thursday, as agreed on. Very fow Militia 
men ill Upper Canada bad been entrusted with arms, and of tbese few 
the Govertlment had euueavored, through Cal't. Magrath and others, to 
deprive them previo,," tf, the outilreal,. 

The buwing of 1\11". Gibson's house, stables, and out-ho~8es, by the 
order and in the presence ofGovcrtJor Head,§ was highly disgraceful to 
him, and IS a stilin upon his r"putatlOn. Dr. Horne's premises was 
head qU1rters to the spies and traitors who infested our camp, Ilnd llsed 
for the pnrpoo8 of the ellemy, but tillS Wi!8 lIot the case witll litoSf! of 
Mr. Glb.un. Yet Goverlllllent debtroy"tllhem, and carned (lIT his cat-

,,~,tol"n from .the Ill"ils, to save the post-master the trouble of open
ing ilnd I'e<-tdjll~ them. 
, tSo far from being a fabrication all Americ ~ IIOw knows it to be a 
fact. 

tlVe aQmit these are ra!hp, home qnestions whieh tn e CouDcillors of 
His Excellency the Lieute"ant Gove"t"lr must answer. 

§ 'l'hi~, was done ""illle,' bv the ol'der, nor in the presence of Ihe Gov
el'llor-who evillc'ecJ at) CXlf;\Ordi"aIY dl'ErCe of clelllellcy throughuut tbe 
tlay. 
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110, horses, grn.io. and property, and used or sold it, and kepi the .noney, 
The lTIove1l.ble~ of hundred, of"thers were takell ia the sallJe way.
SIr Francis' advi~ers may live to see this example followed more exten· 
~ively than they deSIre."" When the reformers destroyed the house of 
Dr. Horne, they did not carry "ff to the value of one fartbln'g of bis ef
fecl,.t As to Sheriff Jan'is' premises, they would have been burnt but 
for tlVO reasoa,,-.lst, we had, !lO Qf..0of tbat the Sheriti'.' house was ussd. 
liS a rendezvolls for aliI' enemies;' ulld, 2ndly, there were sick people in, 
it, whom we dId not Wi3 11 tu make war upon. 

About 3,500 persons joined us during tha three days on which we 
were behind Toronto.! 

My large and exteu~lve Book Stnre, the newest and most valuable
Pl'intin~ EstablisiJment in Upper Canada, and lily BlIldery, were enter
eu by Alderma[1 Powell, and others, on the Tuesday, the types upset,the 
work destroyed, and every tblog on the premises either rendered useles>J 
01' carried off. 

Tbe Arneliean people willllnder~tand the state of society ill the Can· 
adas, when informed, tbat martial law obtains at Montreal, and tbat the 
Habeus Corpus Act is suspended at Toronto-that the opposition pres
ses nre all destroyed or ~ilenced, and their Editors expatriated-anti 
thflt t he liberty of speech, lind of the press, is enjoined in an equal de. 
gree in conquered Poland and in conqueredCanada.§ 

'There m'ly lJe errors in tbe prBcediog narrative, and if so, I shall be 
thankful for their correction. lH~ motives having been impcacbe<:l by 
some, I cheerfully refer to those of all panies who have had the best 
mean~ of' observiflio( my pllblic vnd private conduct for many yearR 
past, \th~tbel' I am deservin!; of blame, as one who recommended a 
movement which h3s not been sllccessful, or for lack of discretioll, or 
energy, so far as conCerned in its execution, are questions, whicb, if 
worth while, the public have the facts before them to deterrlllne. Be
ing of opinion tbat a vast majority of the people of Upper Canada ear
nestly de~ire independence,and firmly persuaded that with p:;lrseverance 
tbey wIll attain it, I intend to continue to devote my very bumbl<:> efrol't~ 
lowards hastening the bappy time when Colonial vassalage will be ex
changed for freedom and peace. II 

The Canadian people owe to thair Americlm bretbr~n II large debt 
of gratitude, and will, I trust, ever remember the kindness and sympa,lhy 

*The ahortive attempts which have been made, although abetted by thous
ands of rascally Yalll,ees, to carry tbis threat intu execution, proillise all:
pie sec" rily (01' tile future. 

iNn bec"lJ~e it was not very convenient fol' them so to do; but tlte Fire~, 
brand Mackellzie broke up, and :JlIl'lIt sUllie ofthl! vaillabl., furniture in the 
h01l8e with his own hands .? 

:j: We h .. ve 110 means of ascertajning the truth of this statement, but we dro 
not believe there waS ever, at any aile time half the number. 

§The Al1'Iel'ican people are not sl1eh fools as t.n believe any portion of t.h!s 
lying brag~~docio. Look at the public deciarallons of the Amencan Citi

zens of Montreal end t3t. Catharines. 
II SIFJuld Mackenzie's eye evec rest upon :hese notes, we shall her,e as~ 

sure him tlla. his very name is beld in execratloll, even by hIS former fl'lendi 
in Ca!'arla-and botb hi, public and his private conduct bas se,,'rdd th6 
inheritance of an eternal infamy! and the very w"'y to seCll\'e II',,' freedom 
and peace he so hypocritically tall,s ahout-is to bring hilll;ell' and all others 
as e:lliltv as himselr. to speeJ y iu~tic.c. 
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ntGnded towards tbem. * The (rellmen of this rron.lier hElve losl sight 
of the political aod party divisioo~ of the hour,and enrhusiasticallycheer
ed our aspirant.s fur libelty, indulging n llfely hope .that heave.n would 
speedily bless their efforts, and hasten the day 10 wilich they will he en
l'lbled to bUr&lthe boods of ages of tyranny, attain liberal political insti
tUtlOIJS, Bud becQrne prosperous and free. 

I am. dear Sir, 
Your faithful servant, 

W. L. MACKENZIE. 

t Yes, such n debt, reversing the motter-thai Jonathan will find it 
very difficult 10 pay. Of character, to he sUle be has not much 10 Jo~e, 
but he has a few dollars left-ilnd most abr>Jninal)ly does he :,ale to part 
witll them-but part with them he must on this occasion. 

.' 
CONFESSION OF JOHN POW

ELL, ESQ., MAYOR· OF TORONTO .. 
0:, ;\Ionday even'lng, tile 4(1) of December, 1837, wbilst engaged at the

(jilY Hall, in swearillg in Special Conslable~, alit! in the distl'ibntion of 
arms, &'c., filldillg f .. rim the 1l11mber of :lLlgistrates presrnt, that he conld 
b~ ~r more serV(I~e h.Y. talting ~h;'rge of s~~Je~(),1 volunteers who had "a~:fl~?,I?' 
b:~(i t{J potrol on hOl'sehdck throu~h the ,ff~reot approaches tl.> tile C"y 
during tbe nighl, for the purpose of reconlloitering the mOVeJl1ents of the 
Rebels, who, were said to be in force, especially in Yonge-Street, Mr. Pow
e,: cielcrt1lined on tnrnini; Olll, in persall, on that critical service, and Mr. 
Archibald McDonald offered to accompany him. 

Jast as the arrangements were made for this service, Col. Fn'ZGIBBON,in 
company with Mr. BROCK and Mr. BELLINGHAM, rode lip and declared Iheir 
intention of turning out IIkewise_ It was agl'eed they should go together,_ 
Mr. M~Donald went home for his horse. and Mr, Powell weill to his hOll8e 
for Hems; bl1t, after loading his gun, findillg he had 110, caps, he ab"nduned~ 
the idea of taking it. and p,'occeded ;0 overtal,e the party. who had gone 
on before; having with him only two slllall ~i3 tols, which he had borruwed 
from the High Bailiff as he lei t the City Hall. 

Mi'. Powell went alone as far as tile Sheriff's Hill, ahout a mile from Ihe 
City. whell he met Col. Fllzgibbon retllllling by uimself, who observed Ih"t 
lUI'. Bracl, and Bellingham. had gone farLher on. Mr, Powell returned 
with Col. FilZ~ibboll as far as the toll-gate, when they met Mr, McDonald; 
C(.o!. I!'. 0bsel'ving Lhat all was quiet, as he thought, "I' Yonge-Street, went 
home; bill !.\1r. Powell and :llr. ;\lcDolIHlclnot bein~ qniLe salislied, I'esolv
ed uflon proceeding nurthwards with the view of ovel'laliing iiII'. BrucH, ql)(.h ... ~ 
Mr, Bellingham. 

As they were proceedinl!; leisllrely alongl on rising the emine~ee callecl 
the IUue-HilLs, they enCO'Hliered fuul' perdqll~ 011 horsebac\l, ritlill~ ''',reast 
of ench oLlleq Mr, 'Powell thou,ght they were frielids. but, :IS I :;ey ap_ 
proached, \10 less a person;'Q~ 111>.11 JliJacken;;ie Ililllselr, "'],,,,""",,<1 a lili)., 
before the rest, and ordered 'Mr. Powell anti his fJifnd to 11:111; :he u·l;c,,'. 
his companions, instantly surrounded the'n-~l;,c"e Iizie was a!'l1lld with ~ 
large horse-pistol, Ihe rest had rilles in their Ila .. ds. 

Or~ l\1acilenzie telling IVlr. 1'. and his fri"nd Illat they were prisone,·s, !\Jr. 
1". demanded by what authority! ANDERSO.'<, wllo was olle of tl+e ,opposing 
party, Lhen cried olllthat "liteir ri.fks were their a.utho,·ity!", I.\bcltenzie 
asked mallY 'l'I~SliollS as to the foree, and preparatiolls Inude 10 tOlVn1--
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Vlllat <1uard was placed a\ the Governnll'nt House ~ ~nd "hether on ol\ack 
'"l th~ part of lhe renels was expect en Ibat nighl1 &0, I), c., to all wllich 
questions Mr. P. indig~lanlly and fearles~ly replied, Ih.t 11<', Ma,'kenzie, 
might go and see. ThIS answer appeared to PHrHge tbe little rebel Ver" 
much, and be immeiliately ordered Anderson and tlheppilrc\ to m'1l'ch his 
prisoners into the rear, and "h"rryon the me,,!" 

AnrJerson took charge or .'Ir. Powell. and Sheppat'd undel't!loll to secure 
Mr. iHcDonald. Mr. P. and his guard went first, and Mr. MeD. with hi9 
sentry about ten yards behind. Andel son was excessivel.v "I""ive tll
wards the Governor, dnd said tlI"t lIe would "lei Balld Hrad "now some
thillg bifure 10Ilg!" Mr. P. asked him or what he had to COIllI,laill, Hnd 
attempte.d to fl'ason with him all the great impropriety ~nd wic\;ed"e'~ 
of his conduct; uut Andel'soll replied that "lhey had borne 1'yJ'nlIllY and 
Opprossion loa long, and were now determined tu have a GoVCl'llm,,,[ of 
~heir own." 

Frolll all Mr. P. could gather he found beyond dOllbt,that the rebel, we"1 P 

lIpan their nHrch to the city, and were neal' at hand, with a view 01 t·aldllg it 
by surprize; and, that those who had caplUretl hilllself and his companion, 
Were Ihe advance guard . 

. When opposite to Mr. Horne's gate, a pers'ln on horseuaclllllet them
Anderson ordered him to 11alt, "lid in'l"iren who be was1 He replied 
··Thomson." Mr. P. instantly said, "Ah·. Thomson, 1 claim yuur prulce
tioTl--l am a prisoner." The pers'ln, who lllrn~d out to be Mr. Braul"J. 
recognized [\]1'. P. by his voice, and said, "Powell. therebels Iwt'e shot poor 
Col. Aloudie, and aTe advancin;!: on the cily!' On ~uyillg this, Mr. B. put 
spurs to his horse, and succeeded in lll"lling his escape; rill', altlwugh 
~0ih ".Jl.der~on n·nd Bil.rppard !tl\-~'rl rO,~JlJd lr{ ,fire ~t ilim,!lley "'o(lld fJO. 1 -:·f. 
feet tbelr 'PI;: paso, oWing to L\-J.L""oWe!j and r,I"-, fr:e'"!fl fJPr'\.~ LL" i;'J. ....... (. :J',l.~'] 
and their object.; 

Upon thi,s intelligence, Mr. Powell made up his mind to an a!!empt 
lit escape, at all hazards, feeltng assured lhat the salvati .. n of the CI.l 
depended upon instant and correct informatioll being cf,n\'eyed to il.':
Mr. P. made sevpral attempts to fall back; which, bei,,!,: ;,llH:rved bv 
Anderson, tbe latter said If Mr. P. per,i,ted III 8Ul'!'''Ilttempt~, he (An·. 
derson) would "dTlve a ball tfl1'ou;;h him."naving gone on iJ 
this way, as far as MI'. Heath's gate, lVIr. Powell suddellly drew Ollt a 
pistol and fired at Anderson, who was not more titan two jeet distant Ht 
tbe time. Anderson fell hke a slck, and neither spoke nor mOl'ed ai'. 
terwards ;-Mr. P. riding off, at the instant, at full 51,eed, down lite 
street. towards the city. Mr. McDonald diU the same. ~hepp"l'd fot. 
lowed, and fired at them, the ball passing between thom, although Mr. 
McD. WAS considerably ill advance. 1.\'lr. P. fin~ing Ilis I;orse could 
not keep up, shouted to McDonald to Tide hard, and give the alarm to 
the·city. 

At the Shariff's Hill. they were again met by 1\1 Rckenzie, nnd III .. 
other person. Mackenzie rCl,cle after ~Ur. {'<JIVell, al,d pl'esellting.n pis
tol at his bead, ordered him t~ ~toP. on which M,.. P. turned n,un:!, ;l'·'; 
M~pped his remaining pistol {p !Hackenzie's face, whi\~h I,e ;1'~tu;'· 'y 

tou-chAd, beinl! so near. lVIaokellzic's horse either took fright, C!' he, 
could not be stopped, for he ran on ahead of Mr. Powell, wbo p,."lde()l/ 
drew tip at the road which turns ofT toward, Dr. BaldWin's bOllse at 
Spadinfl, up which he gallopped for about [wenly yards, and then )"r:'p' 
eJ off bis horse, and ran into the woods . 

. Hearin/! !timsolf pursued, l\lr. P. !.iid down for a short time h,dtind 
/I log, w hils! a persun on borseback passed by him, within the short dis 
lance or ien yards: At this CrtS!S, indeed, tbe feelings of Mr. P. MilS! 



p;;v,; ~)(',Jn Ver:.acutr,; [UI be did not 1(119W out thnt tbe adjoining wood:;; 
we':r' fi1l'e'd with 'rebel •. 

8""n as somelhing lille a pnu~.e in the pllrsuitoccurred, lHt. Powell 
s([ll'ted from his retreat behind the log; and running through the Cnl· 
>ge fields, gaineu the Avenue ;-uo"',, wl!ich he con tinned his CilLir8(', 

i'Beping near the fence, till he reached tee (ivy. He we"t i[JstClnrly to 
1ile G-(>vernment J~Cl~,;';~; and, after "much djJicu!!U, obtai,led ~n inter .... 
'Vi .. ?w wi~:\ I!n~ (~,r-~rn(Ij', who was ~·n ll·~rl! lit a !'e',~ wnr-ds'~.Mr. P. re~ 

Jilted all that he bad seen and heard. Delicacy,uf CG[]I',e, forb"Je Mr. 
P. from inf11l-rc]in" us of all that took place dilrlng Iho in:ef',i<'w; but HI 
]'n~lh, His Ex,,,-1!ency appeM\~d to bellel'e in the 1'eality ofpw liiing! 
:J?rnm the G-overnnl~ot House lVIt-. 1". went to the C:tv Hall, and did 
'7ft it \V8:1 nflcessarv t.here. -

Mr. McDonald ;VClS re:captured at the Toll.Gale, ao,l o3itbcr 1'1'11'. 
lll'Ool{s, nor any other per"OI1, arrived in the city from Yonge Street, 
until a11 the be,I!.~ were ringing. 

Lu1J:~T has c.)nCessed to seveml persol1s that the ueath of ANDEnsO~7, 
";011.'. prevented t!1q attack "poa the city that ni~ht.. 'Vo" t"en, unrl\1i' 
lPco1'irienc", i'l to be accollnted it, Savio!Jr? Unhesitatinzlv, we An" 

::: ·vt-':r, S(IH,\f PII\Vt!:f .. L, j~Eqt!!re -ti~e present f\IAyoR of the C~ rY !-aorf 
till l;ooiVs 110t orthj, [:-;ir 'lnd candid elilogilll)l. 

A 1'),"1.',~ lOT ?i.U '.~,:E;; 1:;~) \i iJl L'3'!; it F;Tum~: 1\,(; :{Ol\IE 
11\~·lO~1 A. :dF:f~ :Clht~ OF' ~',~:iE r'A·y.'i~~,j~\'. 
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